
Our next 
‘Cody OPSOC’ 
production:

18th - 23rd March 2013

From the team that brought 
you “Stand By Your Beds”

-the sequel:

24th-29th Sept 2012

Little Millie, Big Apple! She is a small girl in a big 
city, determined to succeed and � nd a rich husband but 
instead she � nds true love! 

On the way she has amazing adventures, she tap 
dances and sings her way through an entertaining 

evening for you! Meet � endish Mrs 
Meers and Bun Foo and Ching Ho 
who are her Chinese associates. 
They are hell bent on selling any 
unsuspecting orphan girl into 
white slavery. Meet Muzzy, an 
international star, and all the 
Moderns of 1920 New York, and 
Mr Graydon, the handsome boss 
of the tapping stenographers.

Cody Farnborough’s award 
winning Operatic society is 
thrilled to present this Tony award 
winning musical. This popular and 
thoroughly delightful show will 
have you laughing and tapping 
your feet all the way to the � nal 
curtain. 

Come and join us!!

Make a date also for these future productions:Please return this booking form + SAE and cheque to: 
CODY Farnborough OPSOC,
7 Badger Way, Ewshot, Farnham, Surrey GU10 5TE
Cheques should be made payable to:  CODY Farnborough OPSOC
Book by email: tickets@cfaos.co.uk. online: www.princeshall.com  
or call the box o�  ce on:  01252-329155 

Name  ____________________________________________

Address  __________________________________________

_________________________________________________

Post Code  _____________  Tel No  _____________________

If you do not want to be added to our mailing list please tick here:

BOOKING 
FORM

Proceeds to Local Charities         Registered Charity No.257135 

CODY FARNBOROUGH AMATEUR OPERATIC SOCIETY 
PRESENTS:

Performance Seats Adults
£15

Children *  
£10.00

Concessions**
(see below)

Tuesday
27th March

Stalls £10 x

Terrace £10 x

BaBalclcononyy £1£100 xx

Weddnesdday
2828th MMararchch

SSSt llalllls £1£122 x

Terrace £12 x

Balcony £12 x

Thursday
2929thth MMarchh

StStalallsls £1£122 xx

TTerrace £1£122 x

Balcony £12 x

FrFrididayay
3030th MMararchch

StStalallsls £1£144 xx

Terrace £14 x

Balcony £14 x

Sat Matinee
31st March

Stalls £14 x

Terrace £14 x

Balcony £14 x

Sat Evening
31st March

Stalls £14 x

Terrace £14 x

Balcony £14 x

* Special ‘Family Rate’ available for 2 adults + 2 children
at £42, or 10% discount for block bookings of 10 or more 
seats (o� ers apply for the same performance).
** Concessions: OAPs and those over 16 in full-time 
education (production of student card may be required).

Total:


